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Abstract   

Beringia (eastern Asia, Alaska, northwest Canada) has been a land-bridge dispersal route 

between Asia and North America intermittently since the Mesozoic Era. The Quaternary, the 

most recent period of exchange, is characterized by large, geologically rapid climate 

fluctuations and sea-level changes that alternately expose and inundate the land-bridge region. 

Insights into how Quaternary land-bridge geography has controlled species exchange and 

assembly of the North American flora comes from focusing on a restricted community with 

narrow ecological tolerances: species that are today restricted to isolated steppe habitats (dry 

grasslands) in the Subarctic.  We evaluated i) potential controls over current spatial 

distributions of steppe plants and their pollinators in Alaska and Yukon and ii) their 

ecological distributions in relation to potential biogeographic histories. Taxa present in North 

America that are disjunct from Asia tended to have larger altitudinal ranges (tolerating colder 

temperatures) than taxa disjunct from farther south in North America, which were largely 

restricted to the warmest, lowest-elevation sites.  Ecological findings support the following 

biogeographic scenarios. Migration from Asia via the land-bridge occurred during Quaternary 

glacial periods when conditions were colder and drier than today. While a corridor for 

migration of cold-tolerant species of cold steppe and tundra, the land bridge acted as a filter 

that excluded warmth-demanding species. Migration from North America occurred under 

warm, dry interglacial conditions; thermophilous North American disjuncts taking this route 

may have long histories in Beringia, or they may have migrated recently during the relatively 

warm and dry early Holocene, when forest cover was incomplete.  
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Introduction  

 

Beringia (sensu lato) stretches from the MacKenzie River in Canada to the Verkhoyansk 

Range, just east of the Lena River in Siberia, and is one of the most important biogeographic 

dispersal routes on the planet (Fig 1). From the Mesozoic onwards, it has been the site of 

long-lasting (millions of yr) intervals of exchange of plant and animal taxa between Asia and 

North America; this is well evidenced by biogeographic patterns that match estimates of 

latitude and temperature that prevailed throughout the history of the region (Sanmartín et al. 

2001; Wen et al. 2016). The most recent interval of exchange is the current Quaternary period 

(approximately the past 2 Myr), which has featured large climate fluctuations and changes in 

sea level that have alternately exposed and inundated a land bridge on a geologically rapid 

timescale (see below). During glacial intervals, Beringia has provided a largely ice-free 

refugium and a continent-sized land connection between Asia and North America (Hultén 

1937; Hopkins 1959).  Terrestrial connections probably persist for tens of thousands of years 

before being broken, but variable climatic conditions, different patterns of glacial extent, and 

glaciotectonic effects have probably reconfigured the geography of the land bridge with each 

climate cycle (Brigham Grette 1997). The most recent inundation, from greatest extent of 

land to modern (inundated) conditions, took less than 10,000 years (Manley 2002).  

 

Despite numerous palaeoecological studies of Beringia, there remains significant ambiguity 

about the nature of the Beringian landscape and climate during glacial periods (Colinvaux, 

1964, 1996; Cwynar and Ritchie 1980; Hopkins et al., 1982; Goetcheus and Birks 2001; 

Guthrie, 2001; Kaplan et al 2003; Kienast et al., 2005; Zazula et al., 2006).  Even modern 

Beringia is poorly explored, spanning as it does sparsely populated regions of countries that 
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have not enjoyed extensive scientific cooperation.  Yet this environment would have 

determined which components of the biota could have migrated between Asia and North 

America during the Quaternary and when they did so.  The issue comes into sharp focus when 

considering species of plants and their pollinators that are today both largely restricted to 

isolated steppe habitats (dry grasslands) in the subarctic (Young, 1982; Murray et al., 1983; 

Armbruster and Guinn, 1989; Lloyd et al., 1994).  How did steppe endemics reach isolated 

steppe sites scattered across the boreal zone from their main distributions in distant Asia and 

temperate North America?  When did they do so, and what route(s) did they take?  We use 

the subarctic steppe flora and their pollinators as a study system to examine further the role 

played by the Bering land bridge—whether as corridor, filter, or barrier—in assembling the 

current flora of NW North America. We develop hypotheses of how the land bridge may have 

interacted with steppe taxa during glacial phases and assess corresponding predictions using 

ecological observations of modern plant communities. 

 

 

Steppe in the North American Subarctic 

In subarctic Beringia today, steep, south-facing slopes at elevations below treeline often 

support azonal grassland, frequently with scattered small shrubs ("subarctic steppe", after 

Daubenmire 1968).  Subarctic steppe is characterized by open ground and the predominance 

of grasses, herbs, and often sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) or other shrubs (Fig. 2).  Steppe 

localities form treeless habitat islands, and often archipelagos, within the boreal forest zone.  

Floristically and faunistically, these communities typically include a notable group of habitat 

endemics, most of which have restricted distributions and exhibit disjunctions from cool-

temperate steppe zones (Murray et al 1983, Swanson 2002).  Such communities in Alaska and 

Yukon (eastern Beringia) are particularly well developed in the upper Yukon River drainage 
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and its major tributaries (Fig. 1) and are characterized by floristic and faunistic disjunctions to 

northern Asia and temperate North America.  Subarctic-steppe communities in Asia (western 

Beringia) occur in the major drainages of Eastern Siberia and the Russian Far East, such as 

the Lena, Indigirka, and upper Kolyma (Alfimov and Berman 2001; Berman et al. 2011; Fig. 

1) and are characterized by floristic and faunistic disjunctions to northern North America and 

temperate Asia (Swanson 2002).  In eastern Beringia, steppe localities contain rare and/or 

threatened plant species and many insects of localized occurrence, most of the latter being 

restricted by their thermal requirements to open lowland habitats (Armbruster and Guinn, 

1989; Scudder, 1993, Bishop and Armbruster 1999).  Generally, the modern biota and 

ecology of these sites remain little studied (but see Edwards and Armbruster 1989, Wesser 

and Armbruster 1991, Lloyd et al. 1994, Vetter 2000).    

  

Possible signatures of a Bering land-bridge filter 

Despite Beringia lying at a high latitude from the Cretaceous onward (Sanmartín et al. 2001), 

warmer and moister climates than today prevailed until the near the end of the Tertiary. With 

a land connection available through much of the Tertiary, floristic elements of a range of 

warm-adapted floras exchanged between Asia and North America, including Madrean-

Tethyan elements, of which Juniperus L. is extant in Beringia today. Later in the Tertiary 

many conifer taxa exchanged (Wen et al. 2016).  While major planetary cooling occurred in 

the latter part of the Tertiary, conifer-dominated boreal vegetation still dominated Beringia 

during much of the Pliocene (Brigham-Grette et al. 2013). By the end of the Pliocene, 

however, continued cooling and larger-amplitude climatic swings between glacial and 

interglacial conditions led to forest loss and the development of tundra vegetation in the far 

north (Murray 1981). 
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At what point, then, is it likely that taxa originating in the temperate steppes entered the 

Beringian flora? In eastern Asia, under modern (interglacial) conditions, cold-tolerant taxa 

with origins in steppe are found in highly continental central Yakutian boreal azonal steppe 

communities and extend northward along major river valleys, where they occur on steep 

slopes and rocky outcrops (Murray et al., 1983; Yurtsev, 1982; Berman et al., 2011). Spread 

by “hopping” from zonal steppe to habitat islands within the boreal forest or down river 

valleys may explain current distributions, and similar conditions probably prevailed in the 

later Tertiary. In general, though, Tertiary climates were moister as well as warmer than today 

(Haywood et al. 2000), and this would probably have led to more restricted azonal steppe 

habitats and less effective dispersal. Similarly, Tertiary and/or Quaternary interglacial 

dispersals cannot be discounted in North America. In contrast, in all or most Quaternary 

warm intervals, the Bering Strait was a barrier to trans-Beringian dispersal.  

 

A more likely scenario is that mixing of steppe and tundra elements occurred in cold (glacial) 

intervals, when trees and large shrubs were largely absent (Anderson et al. 2004, Brigham-

Grette et al. 2013), or during phases of intermediate climate (interstadials).  In cool, dry 

conditions without trees, competition for light among herbs, grasses and shrubs is greatly 

reduced; favourable growth conditions for taxa of both steppe and tundra should have been 

more widespread on the landscape.  Evidence in support of this comes from experimental 

observations (Wesser and Armbruster 1991).  Fossil data indicate the widespread Beringian 

vegetation of glacial intervals was largely herbaceous. The short-hand moniker “tundra-

steppe” (see Hopkins et al. 1982; Yurtsev 2001) probably encompasses a complex mosaic 

that encompassed pure tundra assemblages, on the one hand, to communities with a 

considerable steppic component in the flora. Kaplan et al. (2003) describe a bioclimatic 

continuum between true steppe (warm enough but too dry for trees) and dry tundra (too cold 
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for trees and dry) that could accommodate such a range of assemblages under cool, dry 

regional climates.  While the tundra-steppe continuum has no regional modern analogue 

(because regional climates are moist and support forest), it does occur at the landscape scale 

today on steep mountainsides in Beringia (Edwards and Armbruster, 1989), and its past 

existence is demonstrated in the fossil record by detailed plant macrofossil assemblages 

(Kienast et al. 2005, Zazula et al. 2006).  

   

Without the land bridge in place, dispersal across the Bering Strait would have been 

extremely difficult, and thus it is hypothesized that most dispersal of steppe taxa across 

Beringia from (and to) Asia likely occurred during cold periods, when the land bridge was 

exposed and forest largely absent (Murray et al. 1983, Edwards and Armbruster 1989, 

Swanson 2002). Further, for reasons probably linked to landmass size and species richness, 

most of the migration occurred from Asia into North America rather than the reverse (Murray, 

1981). In North America, geography adds a further complication: the mountainous terrain 

between Beringia and unglaciated regions to the south was typically glaciated in cold periods, 

making south-north (or north-south) dispersal difficult, if not impossible.  For this route, 

dispersals probably occurred only during warm intervals.  

 

If these scenarios are correct, growing conditions on the land bridge and along the North 

American dispersal corridor would have been critical in determining which taxa were able to 

spread into eastern Beringia from Asia and from temperate North America. In Simpson’s 

(1940) filter-bridge concept, the environment of the dispersal corridor, or "bridge", creates a 

filter that determines which species can cross, and this is reflected in the modern or fossil 

distribution of species on each side of the bridge. Simpson (1940) considered Beringia a 

Pleistocene filter bridge because, while a substantial subsample of mammal species crossed 
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the region in this epoch, not all occur today (or were present previously) in both regions.  For 

example, mammoth, bison, horse, and saiga antelope now (or previously) occur(red) in both 

Asia and North America, but other species are/were restricted to Asia (e.g. woolly rhinoceros) 

or the Americas (e.g., pronghorn antelope, raccoon). Elias and Crocker (2008), basing their 

argument partly on these faunal patterns, suggested that higher moisture/deeper snow may 

have been a component of the filter. For steppe plants, a critical feature would have been the 

degree of topographic heterogeneity and connectivity: for example, the presence of warm, 

south-facing habitats and of river-valley corridors bordered by steep bluffs. While various 

authors have discussed likely climate and vegetation gradients from north to south across the 

land bridge (Yurtsev, 1982; Young, 1982), as well as can be judged from modern bathymetry 

of the Bering and Chukchi Seas, the land bridge topography was typically flat, with only a 

few high points (such as today’s islands of the Bering Strait and the Pribilof Islands; see Fig. 

1). Furthermore, rivers flowed towards the Pacific or northward, not east-west (Hopkins 

1959, 1982). If so, the land bridge would have provided only limited habitat availability and 

low landscape connectivity for steppe taxa, especially for warmth-demanding steppe plants 

and animals. 

 

Recent evolution and individualistic responses to environmental variation may mask original 

ecological differences between species arriving in Beringia via different migration routes 

under different conditions, but the relatively short duration of the Quaternary means it is not 

unreasonable to look for an ecological signature that reflects the conditions under which 

species migrated into the region (see Vila et al. [2011] for an example of a far older signal 

discernible in contemporary butterflies). The signal might be reflected in how modern plant 

species and communities are organized on the landscape, particularly with regard to 

temperature tolerances. We hypothesize that if the land bridge imposed a strong temperature 
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filter related to a lack of warm topoclimates, species of boreal steppe that crossed the land 

bridge from Asia could be expected to occupy space on a steppe-tundra continuum nearer to 

tundra than taxa that did not cross from, or into, Asia. To test this hypothesis, we assessed the 

elevational and ecological distributions of plants and pollinating bees occurring in steppe and 

dry tundra in Alaska (USA) and Yukon Territory (Canada). There were three aims: to i) 

examine the community composition and ecological controls over the taxa in the modern 

plant and bee communities occurring along elevational gradients from steppe to tundra in 

eastern Beringia;  ii) evaluate the prediction of differences in the elevational distributions 

(and hence temperature requirements) for steppe taxa with different putative migration 

histories, by assessing their ability to expand into higher elevations in the absence of trees; 

and iii) use the information gained to further evaluate proposed environmental characteristics 

of the land bridge.   

 

 

Materials and Methods 

Study Sites and Field Methods 

Our main study site in the Yukon Territory was Cultus Bay Mountain (informal name; CBM) 

near Cultus Bay, on Kluane Lake (61.178307o, -138.432210o).  This area provided an 

excellent elevational span of nearly treeless slopes and was used for intensive plant sampling 

in plots and bee sampling on an elevational transect.  Additional intensive, plot-based plant 

studies were conducted at Kathul Mountain (KM; Yukon-Charley Rivers National Preserve, 

Alaska; 65.352852o, 142.276965o; see Lloyd 1993, Lloyd et al 1994; Fig. 1). Nomenclature 

follows Hultén (1968), Welsh (1974), the Panarctic Flora Project (http://nhm2.uio.no/paf/), 

the Flora of North America project (http://www.efloras.org), and Armbruster and Guinn 

http://nhm2.uio.no/paf/
http://www.eflora/
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(1989), as appropriate. Plant species recorded at CBM are listed in Appendix I and those from 

Kathul Mountain are listed in Edwards and Armbruster (1989) and Lloyd et al. (1994).  

 

Field work was conducted in Alaska between 1981 and 2016, and in the Yukon Territory in 

May-July 1993 and 1994.  We visited steppe sites in the study areas and collected vascular 

plants and selected invertebrates (including bees) for floristic and faunistic comparisons of 

sites and regions. In addition to intensive sampling on CBM and KM, information on 

ecological distributions of bees was accumulated though general collecting in Interior Alaska.  

 

We used intensive plot sampling of plants to document the local variation in plant- and 

insect-community composition in relation to variation in aspect, slope, and elevation, and 

corresponding variation in microclimate; in addition to capture at plants in the plant-sample 

plots, pollinating bees were further sampled by opportunistic netting on a belt transect 

following the same elevational transect that the plots were placed on.  We placed 95 1-m2 

plots in a stratified-random sampling scheme more or less evenly across 12 elevation 

"stations" on CBM.  At each plot we estimated cover of each vascular plant species and a 

variety of physical parameters (including slope aspect and inclination, air temperature, soil 

temperature, soil moisture (gravimetrically), soil development and depth, and light 

availability) (see Edwards and Armbruster, 1989, and Wesser and Armbruster, 1991, for 

additional methodological details).   

 

Analyses 

The composition of the plant communities was analysed against elevation and equivalent-

latitude gradients. Equivalent latitude was calculated for each plot; it summarizes the effect of 
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a site’s aspect and slope inclination on the local radiation budget (Lee, 1962; Kaufman and 

Weatherred, 1982).  It was calculated as: 

 

 Equivalent Latitude = arcsin [(sin i . cos a . cos L) + (cosin i  . sin L)] 

 

where i is inclination of the slope in degrees, a is the azimuth of the slope in degrees, and L is 

the latitude of the site.   

 

We classified the geographic distributions (reflecting migration history) of all plant and bee 

species as North American or trans-Beringian (Asian origin), using published floras or faunal 

lists and range maps or tables (Hultén, 1937, 1968; Armbruster & Guinn, 1989; Richards et 

al. 2014).  We examined the distribution of selected North American and trans-Beringian taxa 

along thermal gradients, as measured by elevation, using gradient analyses, expressed 

graphically (Whittaker, 1967).  We also used these data to classify the ecological distributions 

of all plant and bee species as i) restricted to warm steppe, ii) occurring also or exclusively up 

the slope to cold steppe, or iii) occurring also or exclusively up the slope to tundra.  The 

division points between biome types along the environmental continuum differed between 

study areas.  At Cultus Bay, Yukon Territory, divisions were set at 1300m (about tree-line) to 

separate warm and cold steppe, and at 1475m to separate cold steppe and tundra.  On Kathul 

Mountain, Alaska, where tree-line was ca. 900m, we divided warm and cold steppe at 650m, 

and cold steppe and tundra at 950 m elevation, where the south-facing slope broke from steep 

to shallow.  These classifications and division points were established prior to examination of 

any data. 
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For both plants and bees we constructed contingency tables and used model selection based 

on Poisson log-linear models (GLM Poisson loglinear model for counts) to ascertain the 

degree of independence or interaction between migration history (geographic distribution) 

and ecological distribution by comparing additive and full factorial models.  This approach is 

similar to contingency-table analysis tested with the Chi-Square distribution, but the log-

linear approach differs in that it is a predictive model rather than a descriptive (non-causal) 

one. It also has the advantage of using model selection instead of, or in addition to, P-values 

for inference (see Burnham and Anderson 2002). All analyses were conducted with SPSS-24 

(IBM Corporation, 2017) 

 

Environmental drivers of species turnover for plants at CBM with elevation and equivalent 

latitude were identified by, first, conducting correspondence-analysis ordination, via 

Detrended Correspondence Analysis (“DCA”), as implemented in DECORANA (Hill and 

Gauch 1980), for dimension reduction (72 species-abundance axes reduced to two principal 

axes). We chose this approach because we wished to be able to interpret axes as 

environmental gradients and for them to reflect species turnover and beta-diversity (see 

Ruokolainen and Salo, 2006 and Palmer, 2018 for discussion of advantages [and 

disadvantages] of this method for assessing strong gradients).  In a second step, we identified 

the environmental drivers of the two vegetation axes using path analysis (Shipley 1997, 

2000).  See Lloyd et al. (1994) for more detailed discussion of using this approach over 

Canonical Correspondence Analysis.   

 

Plant ecological distributions were also assessed in relations to biogeographic history by 

comparing mean DCA (axis 1) values using a 2-sample t-test, assuming homogeneous 

variances (sample variances did not differ not significantly; F =0.61, P = 0.13).  (Similar 
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results as reported below were obtained when variances were estimated separately for the two 

classes; results not shown.)  

 

  

Results 

Gradient analyses 

A full species list of plants and bees recorded at CBM, plus biogeographical and ecological 

affinities, are given in Appendices I and II, respectively. Detrended Correspondence Analysis 

(DCA; plants at CBM) successfully reduced the 72 species-abundance axes down to two 

principal axes.  Axis 1 explained most of the variance and had an eigenvalue of 0.908.  Axis 2 

explained most of the remaining variance, with an eigenvalue of 0.330 (not shown).   

 

Path analysis of the environmental factors influencing the plots scores on DCA-axis 1 

indicated that the main "direct" environmental drivers (of those measured at each plot) were 

soil moisture (path coefficient (p) = 0.83; P < 0.001), elevation (p = 0.17, P < 0.001), and plot 

convexity (p = 0.01, P < 0.01).  This model explained 92% of the among-plot variance in axis 

1 scores.  In turn, soil moisture was related to elevation (p = 0.68, P < 0.001), percent bare 

ground (p = -0.29, P < 0.001), soil depth (p = 0.27, P < 0.001), and plot convexity (p = -0.12, 

P < 0.05), with a marginal contribution of equivalent latitude (p = 0.10, P < 0.10). The total 

variance explained by this model was 77%.  

 

Path analysis of DCA species-axis 2 indicated that the main "direct" environmental drivers 

(of those measured at each plot) were percent bare ground (p = 0.48, P < 0.01), elevation (p = 

0.40, P < 0.05), and disturbance (p = -0.33, P < 0.05). 
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Soil moisture increased dramatically with elevation (Fig. 3), presumably because of reduced 

evapotranspiration at the higher elevations caused by declining air and surface temperatures.  

The strong effect of elevation on plant distributions almost certainly relates to temperatures, 

which declined with increasing elevation on CBM, where the thermal sums of soil 

temperature at the two highest stations were less than one-half those of the two lowest 

stations (A. Alfimov and D. Berman, personal communication).  

 

Analyses of the distribution of plants and bees along the elevational gradients on CBM and of 

plants at KM showed an individualistic response on the part of the “steppe species” (those 

usually found in steppe) and “tundra species” (those usually found in tundra), resulting in an 

admixture of steppe and tundra taxa at middle elevations ("cold steppe").  On this elevational 

gradient, where forest is absent, most steppe plant species extended their ranges to about tree-

line (ca. 1300m) or above, although often with much lower abundance at higher elevations 

(e.g., Penstemon gormanii; Fig 4).  In many cases steppe species actually showed higher 

abundance at middle elevations than at lower ones (e.g., Artemisia rupestris; Fig 4).   

 

Analysis of bee distributions on CBM led to similar conclusions.  Species distributions were 

individualistic, and most taxa had broad ranges, many extending from the lowest warm steppe 

to cold steppe above tree-line, but, excepting Bombus, only rarely to tundra (Appendix II). 

 

Biogeographic “Effects” on Ecological Range 

Elevational gradients  

For plants on CBM, the Poisson log-linear analyses showed the full interaction model to be 

the better model (AICfull – AICadditive = -1.23), although the difference was statistically 
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marginal [2(log-likelihood ratio) = 2.55, P < 0.10].  This result supports (weakly) the pattern 

that plant species disjunct from North America tended to be restricted to warm steppe, and 

trans-Beringian (Asiatic disjuncts) species tended to be more numerous in cold steppe and 

tundra (Table 1).   

 

We also assessed CBM plants by comparing mean DCA scores on axis 1 (“DCA-1 scores”) 

of plants with different biogeographic histories (see Appendix 1) using a t-test. Species that 

crossed the land bridge had a mean DCA-1 score of 393.2, and species that did not cross had 

a significantly lower mean of 155.3 (t = 3.54, P < 0.001), where larger numbers indicate 

higher-elevational distributions and higher soil moisture.   

 

Clear support for an interaction between biogeographic history and modern ecology was also 

obtained from the transect on KM, where treeline is much lower (ca. 900m).  The Poisson 

log-linear analyses showed strong statistical support for the full interaction model over the 

additive model (AICfull – AICadditive = -6.42; 2(log-likelihood ratio) = 10.42, P < 0.005).  Thus, 

North American disjuncts tended to be restricted to warm steppe, and trans-Beringian species 

(Asian disjuncts) tended to be most numerous in cold steppe and/or tundra (Table 2).   

 

A similar elevational analysis of bees visiting steppe, tundra, and forest plants in Alaska and 

Yukon Territory also provided some support for the idea that trans-Beringian species have 

wider ecological distributions. There was significant support for the full interaction model 

over the additive model (AICfull – AICadditive = -10.50; 2(log-likelihood ratio) = 12.50.17, P < 

0.001). Bumble bees of trans-Beringian distribution tended to dominate in the tundra, while 

solitary bees and bumble bees of North American affinity tended to dominate in steppe 

(solitary bees) or forest (bumble bees) at lower elevations (Table 3). 
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Biogeographic patterns 

Combining the Alaska and Yukon studies, the plant species that crossed the Bering Land 

Bridge in the Pleistocene (or earlier) have today ecological distributions that include cold 

steppe (13 species) or tundra (37 species).  Only 4 trans-Beringian species were restricted to 

warm steppe.  [Poisson log-linear model selection indicated a significant interaction (AICfull – 

AICadditive = -10.93; 2(log-likelihood ratio) = 14.93, P < 0.001).] This is consistent with the 

hypothesis that enough of the Bering Land Bridge was a tundra-like or cold-steppe 

environment to preclude migration by the most warmth-demanding and drought-tolerant 

species (Table 4). This conclusion requires two assumptions: i) trans-Beringian plant and 

invertebrate species lived on the land bridge as stable populations (as opposed to large 

mammals and birds, which may have only passed rapidly across the bridge), and ii) the 

environmental tolerances of these species in the Pleistocene were similar to those of modern 

species.   The bumble-bee distributions also suggest the absence of forest or warm steppe (no 

forest or warm-steppe species crossed) and the presence of tundra (five tundra species 

crossed) on the land bridge (Table 3).  The pattern is similar for solitary bees; although 11 

warm-steppe species are trans-Beringian (e.g., Anthophora furcata), a large majority (42) are 

restricted to North America (Table 3).   

 

 

 

Discussion 

The relationship between biogeography and local ecological distribution 
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The biogeographic-ecological patterns observed in this study support the hypothesis that the 

eastern Beringia steppe communities were assembled predominantly in the Quaternary. The 

two biogeographic groups of taxa have clearly different tolerances. Species that are presently 

restricted to North America tend to have relatively high temperature requirements, showing 

their greatest abundance in low-elevation steppe. This suggests they were either absent from 

eastern Beringia when the land-bridge was in place or, if present, unable to grow on the land 

bridge (and hence cross it).  In contrast, species with trans-Beringian distributions ascend to 

far higher elevations and tolerate cooler conditions. They were likely far more tolerant of 

climates of glacial intervals, including land-bridge environments, and hence had the potential 

to cross when a cold-temperature filter was operating.  

 

Our biogeographical and palaeoecological conclusions are preliminary, and there are caveats. 

It is impossible to be certain about when species crossed the land bridge—as discussed above, 

some species could conceivably have crossed in the Tertiary. Also, most members of the 

Asteraceae (Artemisia, Solidago) are wind-dispersed, giving them a migration advantage. 

Rarely, some grass and herb seeds might have been transported undigested in the guts of 

ruminant and non-ruminant grazing mammals (Cosyns et al. 2005), at least if the mammals 

were moving fast enough (e.g. woolly mammoths; cf. Bunney et al. 2017). Most taxa in 

question do not have obvious dispersal aids, however, suggesting that exchange between Asia 

and North America would have required actual establishment of populations on the land 

bridge. Another caveat is that inferences about biogeographic history and paleoenvironments 

are based on geographical and ecological ranges that are not yet completely known for many 

species.  However, other lines of evidence support our biogeographic scenarios: for example, 

when considering the larger Beringian flora, tundra species have generally been more 

successful at crossing the Bering Land Bridge than have forest and steppe species (Swanson, 
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2002; DeChaine, 2008), which is consistent with the cold-interval land-bridge environment as 

a cold filter.    

 

Beringia in glacial periods 

The analyses of environmental controls over species distributions on the CBM elevational 

transect suggests that, after controlling for elevation (and temperature embodied therein), soil 

moisture and bare ground are important environmental factors mediating species turnover 

with elevation.  This suggests that past climates associated with reduced soil moisture, and 

past biotas (e.g. the megafauna) or physical processes that increased soil disturbance and bare 

ground, would have been relatively more favorable to steppe species than are modern 

conditions. These environmental features are suggested by a range of paleodata for much of 

eastern and western Beringia (see Hopkins, 1982). The land bridge itself, in contrast, likely 

had less variable topo-climates than other parts of Beringia.  In this study, the tendency of 

plant species on CBM restricted to low elevation and/or dry soils to be disproportionately of 

North American origin suggests soils may have been moister than was optimal for steppe 

plants.  Moist conditions and/or deeper snow have been proposed as land-bridge features by 

Guthrie  (2001) and Elias and Crocker (2008) who found similar patterns in beetles. 

 

Today, warm and cold steppe areas are rare and isolated on the Beringian landscape, 

generating the question of why there are any steppe endemics at all.  Yet cold-steppe 

endemics in particular have managed to cross Beringia, most probably from west to east. 

From this it follows that cold steppe was a not insignificant part of the Beringian landscape 

when the land bridge was in place.  Although most warm-steppe species failed to cross the 

land bridge, enough did to raise the question of how species without obvious means of long-

distance dispersal managed the migration.  It is possible that during at least one of the glacial 
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periods there were patches of warm steppe scattered in favourable microsites on a landscape 

otherwise dominated by cold steppe and tundra—or indeed during periods of deglacial 

warming, prior to the breaching of the land-bridge and widespread paludification, there may 

have been windows of opportunity for steppe taxa to disperse across relatively dry 

landscapes—which returns us to the observation that each incarnation of the land bridge was 

probably geographically and climatologically unique (see also Vila et al. 2011).  

 

Assembly of North American plants and pollinators 

Several taxa from Asia are typical of subarctic boreal steppe, but they occur elsewhere and are 

not confined to eastern Beringia in their North American distributions, for example trans-

Beringian species have also contributed to the assembly of the mountain /intermountain floras 

of temperate North America (Lower-48, S. Canada), including Pulsatilla patens, Artemisia 

frigida, Potentilla spp., Chamaerhodos, Aster spp., Linum perenne/lewisii, and 

Calamagrostis purpuracens.  Their route south presumably mirrors the route taken by North 

American warm-steppe taxa, such as Penstemon gormanii, into Alaska-Yukon. 

 

The presence of a large number of warmth-loving bee species in the modern steppe habitats 

of eastern Beringia is both biogeographically and ecologically interesting.  Because bees, 

especially small solitary bees, forage close to the ground in open treeless habitats, they are 

able to take advantage of the high boundary-layer temperatures that are generated by 

insolation on clear days. Thus foraging on, and pollination of, steppe plants is promoted by 

the warm microclimate (see Bishop and Armbruster 1999), even at moderately high 

elevations (Appendix 3).  Although we would not speculate about coevolution, it is 

interesting that many of the herbs restricted to boreal steppe habitats are pollinated by bees 
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that are similarly restricted in their distribution and phenologically coupled to the flowering 

phenology of these sites.  

   

There are compelling reasons to understand the environmental and biogeographic history of 

Beringia, not the least of which is that the interchange of biota across the Bering Land Bridge 

changed the character of the floras and faunas of three continents.  The present effort only 

indicates the potential value of more detailed knowledge, and there is much still to be learned 

about the flora and invertebrate fauna of modern Beringia.  New species are being described, 

and the complete geographic ranges of most species are yet to be worked out.  Little is 

known, quantitatively, about the ecological ranges of species.  These knowledge gaps 

continue to hinder paleoecologists and biogeographers in their attempts to understand the 

environmental history and biogeography of the region.  As recognized by Wen et al. (2016), 

the Beringian flora represents a rich system for the development of molecular phylogenies 

that can greatly extend understanding the biogeography this important region, and the boreal 

steppe flora (and fauna) may prove to be an excellent study system for this approach. 
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Tables 

 

Table 1.  Number of vascular plant species with North American or trans-Beringian 

distributions, versus their ecological distributions on an elevational gradient on Cultus Bay 
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Mountain, near Kluane Lake, Yukon Territory.  Number in each cell is number of plant 

species with the category combination.  There was a marginally significant interaction 

between biogeography and ecological distribution [log-linear analysis (Poisson regression), 

Wald χ2 for interaction term = 4.82, P = 0.09; model selection: full marginally better than 

additive model, Δ AIC = -1.23; 2(log-likelihood ratio) = 2.55, P < 0.10].   

 

 

         Ecological Distribution 

 

    Warm Steppe Up to   Up to 

    Only   Cold Steppe  Tundra 

 

Geographic 

Distribution 

 

North American    4     1     4 

 

Trans-Beringian    2     6    16 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2.  Number of vascular plant species with North American or trans-Beringian 

distributions, versus their ecological distributions on an elevational gradient on Kathul 
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Mountain, Yukon-Charley Rivers National Preserve, Alaska (data from Lloyd 1993, Lloyd et 

al. 1994).  Number in each cell is number of plant species with the category combination.  

There was a significant interaction between biogeography and ecological distribution [log-

linear analysis (Poisson regression), Wald χ2 for interaction term = 9.304, P = 0.01; model 

selection: full model better than additive model, Δ AIC = -6.42; 2(log-likelihood ratio) = 

10.42, P < 0.005].   

 

 

         Ecological Distribution 

 

    Warm Steppe  Up to   Up to 

    Only    Cold Steppe  Tundra 

 

Geographic 

Distribution 

 

North American    8      1     7 

 

Transberingian    4      8    28 
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Table 3.  Number of Alaskan bee species with North American or trans-Beringian 

distributions, versus their ecological distributions in Alaska.  Number in each cell is number 

of bee species with the category combination, with Bombus (bumble bee) species in 

parentheses.  There was a significant interaction between biogeography and ecological 

distribution [log-linear analysis (Poisson regression), Wald χ2 for interaction term = 10.00, P 

= 0.002; model selection: full model better than additive model, Δ AIC = -10.50; 2(log- 

likelihood ratio) = 12.50.17, P < 0.001].   

 

              Ecological Distribution 

 

    Forest or    Up to 

    Steppe Only   Tundra 

 

Geographic 

Distribution 

 

North American    49 (7)     2 (1)  

 

Trans-Beringian    11 (0)     7 (5) 
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Table 4.  Number of vascular plant species with North American or transberingian 

distributions versus their ecological distributions, using species from Kathul Mountain and 

Cultus Bay Mountain combined (without double-counting species on both transects).  There 

was a highly significant interaction between the two factors [log-linear analysis (Poisson 

regression), Wald χ2 for interaction term = 12.97, P = 0.002; model selection: full model 

better than additive model, Δ AIC = 10.93; -2(log-likelihood ratio) = 14.93, P < 0.001], 

suggesting that the Bering Land Bridge was a tundra-like or cold-steppe environment largely 

precluding the migration of warm-steppe species from Asia to North America. 

 

 

         Ecological Distribution 

 

    Warm Steppe  Up to   Up to 

    Only    Cold Steppe  Tundra 

 

Geographic 

Distribution 

 

North American    10      2     9 

 

Trans-Beringian    4      13     37 
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Figure Captions 

 

Figure 1. Beringia, showing main geographic features and locations mentioned in the text. 

KM, Kathul Mountain; CBM, Cultus Bay Mountain. Map modified from Alaska Humanities 

Forum (2017) 
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Figure 2. Steppe localities in eastern Beringia.  A. Chicken Bluff, Alaska, an example of 

boreal steppe on a steep, south-facing slope. B. View of the field site at Cultus Bay Mountain, 

Yukon Territory. 
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Figure 3.  Elevational trend in mean percent soil moisture measured at each plot on the Cultus 

Bay Mountain transect.   
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Figure 4.  Mean percent cover of the North American endemic, Penstemon gormanii Greene 

(Plantaginaceae/ Scrophulariaceae,s.l.; a steppe plant) and the trans-Beringian steppe species, 

Artemisia rupestris L. (Asteraceae; a steppe plant) and Potentilla nivea G.Lodd (Rosaceae; a 

plant of steppe and tundra), on the 95 plots on the Cultus Bay Mountain elevational transect.    
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Appendix I.  Plant species list for Cultus Bay Mountain, Yukon  

Species 
Species 

Code  
DCA-1 
Score 

DCA-2 
Score 

Biogeographical Distribution Crossed 
BLB? 

Hierochloe alpina (Sw.) Roem. & Schult. 31 555 102 Holarctic 1 

Solidago cf. multiradiata Nutt. 69 553 95 

Ambiguous: subspecies North American, 
species primarily North America, apparent 
sister species Eurasian 

? 

Oxytropis nigrescens (Pall.) DC. 43 550 80 Amphiberingian 1 

Gentiana sp. 2 (“star”) 28 549 62 -- 
 

Pedicularis sp. 44 549 77 -- 
 

Salix cf. arctica Pall. 60 549 90 Holarctic 1 

Carex sp. 6 ("terete leaves") 16 546 130 -- 
 

Hedysaerum alpinum L. 30 545 109 Holarctic 1 

Dryas octopetala L. 22 544 111 Holarctic 1 

Silene acaulis L. 67 543 60 Holarctic 1 

Dasiphora fruticosa (L.) Rydb. 54 542 103 Holarctic 1 

Anemone cf. drummondii S. Watson 4 541 82 Amphiberingian 1 

Saxifraga hirculus L. 62 541 98 Holarctic 1 

Packera heterophylla (Fisch.) E.Wiebe. 66 541 92 Amphiberingian, Asian origin? 1 

Artemisia norvegica Fries 72 540 66 Holarctic 1 

Minuartia sp. 2 37 534 141 -- 
 

Poa sp. 4 ("mega") 49 534 52 -- 
 

Festuca cf. rubra L. 26 533 123 Holarctic 1 

Polygonum bistorta L. 50 532 48 Holarctic 1 

Micranthes reflexa (Hook.) Small 63 532 136 Eastern Beringia, sister North American  0 

Stelleria sp.  70 530 52 -- 
 

Senecio cf. lugens Richardson 65 529 60 North American 0 

Silene repens Patrin 68 527 103 Amphiberingian, Asian origin 1 
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Mertensia paniculata (Aiton) G. Don 35 523 113 North American 0 

Gentianella propinqua (Richardson) J.M. Gillett 27 518 42 Amphiberingian 1 

Carex sp.  2 ("long spike") 12 509 105 -- 
 

Oxytropis sp. 3  42 500 91 -- 
 

Myosotis alpestris F.W. Schmidt  40 484 24 Holarctic 1 

Salix sp. 2 59 478 219 -- 
 

Draba sp. 1 20 477 92 -- 
 

Racomitrium sp. 39 451 27 -- 
 

Saxifraga tricuspidata Rottb. 64 442 7 North American 0 

Castilleja sp. 17 430 280 -- 
 

Poa sp. 3 (larger) 48 408 338 -- 
 

Androsace chamaejasme Wulfen 2 393 313 Holarctic 1 

Androsace septentrionalis L. 3 383 335 Holarctic 1 

Oxytropis cf. middendorffii Trautv. 41 353 202 Amphiberingian 1 

Draba sp. 2 ("arabisoides") 21 348 385 -- 
 

Carex sp. 3 ("broad leaves") 13 344 16 -- 
 

Poa sp. 2 ("medium") 47 337 27 -- 
 

Poa sp. 1 ("small") 46 327 218 -- 
 

Chamerion angustifolium  (L.) Holub 24 325 458 Holarctic 1 

Calamagrostis purpurascens R.Br. 10 316 161 Amphiberingian 1 

Bromus ciliatus L. 9 269 86 Amphiberingian 1 

Saxifraga bronchialis L. 61 262 72 Holarctic 1 

Potentilla cf. arenosa (Turczaninow) Juzepczuk 55 254 52 Amphiberingian 1 

Minuartia sp. 1 36 253 -6 -- 
 

Carex sp. 5 ("tufted") 15 252 0 -- 
 

Artemisia sp. 4 71 252 92 -- 
 

Artemisia cf. alaskana Rydb. 5 248 356 Eastern Beringian endemic 0 

Potentilla cf. furcata A.E. Porsild 53 241 414 Beringian endemic 0 

Aster sp. 8 236 74 -- 
 

Carex sp. 4 ("clumped") 14 217 -83 -- 
 

Artemisia rupestris L. 7 188 -79 Amphiberingian, Asian origin 1 
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Potentilla pensylvanica L. 56 168 234 North American 0 

Anemone patens L. 57 158 -72 Holarctoc 1 

Carex sp. 1 ("short spike") 11 121 237 -- 
 

Artemisia frigida Willd. 6 57 85 Holarctic 1 

Elymus yukonensis (Scribn. & Merr.) Á.Löve 1 -2 81 Eastern Beringian endemic 0 

Linum lewisii Pursh 34 -7 0 
North American; heterostylous sister 
Eurasian 

0 

Erigeron caespitosus Nutt. 25 -14 207 North American disjunct 0 

Penstemon gormanii Greene 45 -40 -2 North American disjunct 0 

Comandra umbellata (L.) Nutt.  19 -45 171 

Primarily North American (one subspecies 
restricted to Balkans = L-DD?), sister 
North American 

0 

Polytrichum piliferum Hedw. 51 -49 -88 Cosmopolitan 
 

Hedysarum boreale Nutt. 29 -60 189 North American 0 

Rosa acicularis Lindl. 58 -67 -77 Holarctic 1 

Chamaerhodos erecta (L.) Bunge 18 -73 154 Amphiberingian 1 

Elaeagnus commutata Bernh. ex Rydb.  23 -73 224 North American 0 

Populus tremuloides Michx. 52 -113 278 North American 0 
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Appendix 2.  List of bees and their elevational ranges on Cultus Bay Mountain, Yukon  

Taxon Elevation(s) collected (m asl) 

  

Andrena sp. 1 (Andrenidae) 1341 

Andrena sp. 2 (males only) 884 -- 1250 

Dialictus sp. 1 (Halictidae) 823 -- 1402 

Evylaeus sp. 1 (Halictidae) 1128 -- 1341 

Halictus sp. 1 (Halictidae) 1250 

Colletes cf. lacustris (Colletidae) 1128 -- 1219 

Hylaeus sp. 1 (Colletidae) 823 -- 1158  

Hylaeus sp. 2 1067 -- 1128 

Anthidium sp. 1 (Megachilidae) 823 -- 1341 

Coelioxys sp. 1 (Megachilidae) 823 

Megachile sp. 1 (Megachilidae) 823 

Osmia sp. 1 (Megachilidae) 823 

Osmia sp. 2  823 -- 1067 

Osmia sp. 3  823 -- 1067 

Osmia sp. 4 1250 

Bombus spp. (Apidae) 1402 + 

 


